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lie itooil, bet Blenciur Himpu ouuinrti
'Miust tiit curtaliiM. Tliey were bur
in curtain, which hIio hud painted a
lull bru-- red ('Touipelnti red." hIm- -
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ITliir were pretty bnd, tlioe ctirtalnr
Ltwliatev.T their limitation! from an

thctlf ilt of view, they certainly
t.nle an cfTcetlvo background for th
itilte rolHil Ilcurc. and hl eye lln-

icml npiirovlnjjly on the plcluru n mo- -

Lent Ix'foro he said, wsvcrciy:
-- Wlinl have you been dolntfV
"Wlir. the Idea!" ho uxclnlinud, In- -

fllimantly drawliiK her llBtiro up to Ittt
loll and llahln a proteBttm;

Rbncc nt him from under her Ions

"I notice that you Kenernlly take It

lorRrnntid Hint I'm colnu to Ixj horrid
Jrbtn you've been particularly liorrld
rounidf." he ohHerved blandly.

filie did not reply to thin during re- -

nark, but, croKHliitf tho room to the
nantel, carefully nclected nn epeclal- -

Uj usly hulld'JK pipe from the collection
It contained. This ho filled, wltli
practiced flufteni, from n battered to
tacco Jar that Mood near, nnd then.
troasliiB to the eanel, offered It to the
nan with a mont bewitching little air
tf coaxing humility.

"Jly dear young woman," he cried.
-- avlng the offering nway Htcrnly. "do

look like a man who would accept a
bribe? Do my fentureH licar the Im-

print of vulnerable virtue, that you
should thus Heek to gain my favorable
judgment for your nefnrlouH gotugH-o- r

l7 such a palpable"
He Knld no more, for Just then tho

item of tho pipe was dexterounly In-

serted iMitweeu IiIh teeth, anil, deftly
striking a match on tho broad koIu of
bis shoe, conveniently presented to her
by tbe cnreluKR nttltude of ItH owner,

Itbe girl applied It to tho tobacco In the
pipe howl.

In Hplte of hluiRclf, ho closed IiIh
ou tho Mem and drew n long

Itcctli and na tho Jlrat cloud of
vapor roue to his nostrils his

ifwitures relaxed.
"Well, who Is It7'" ho nuked, ns tho

girl seated herself on n hassock and
fixed her eyes on him nppeallngly.

"It's -- It's Hinsdale.'" alio renllcd.
dolefully.

"Hinsdale. Why I thought wo dis
posed of Hlnsdalo threo weeks ago,
nnd sinco then let mo seo thero was
Smith and Dovereux and how many

iotlicrs?"
"Oh, never mlud tho others." sho

cried, petulantly. "It's Hlnsdnlo now.
We did dispose of him or nt least, I
thougjit wo had-a- nd I'm suro thnt let-
ter I wrote "

"Ah, did you wrlto to him. too?" ho
n9'ted, pulling n big cloud of siuoko

ver Ida sunset nnd watching tho of-fr- et

of its vivid hues shining through
Jlie clouds of grayish vapor with nn ar-
tist's delighted appreciation of color.

un, well-t- ho lottcr you wrote,
then" BllO said. 'Tlmiiirli I'm nni-- o von
dl'ln't do It nil; you only helped me."

"Oh, yes," ho answered Indolently.
(i But Hlnsdalo ho'u broken, out
again ?"

"Yes. worsn Hum nvnr." ntul r!w
Jlglied dismally, "and I want you to
"elp mo wrlto him another letter one
J mt will x It so ho'II understand
there's no hope no possibility I menu
--of my over being anything inoro to

him- - " iloro Bi10 uoundorod nnd broko
Quito down.

"Cnn't do it ho Bnld, dccld-dly- .
"rye got to get this plcturo dono

niorrow-orrt- ur, you know ntid it'll
Hcrritfh If I imiiiriKu to ilo It It

iiii'miih imlntliiK nil iilKht im It Ih."
"Jli. .IoIiii, you iiiiiHt," hIio cried, out:-I'H-

i'i.,. ..... .. . .- . .u jiim (, huIHI II 10 llllll
jlilH iiftcrnooii by u iiiL'HK(iiiK;r Iniy or

bo hiiio to coino up mid
iuiiko a Mceno or
sides '

"No, U'h no go,"' ho mild, cruelly
inking up his brush. "You'll have to
get rid of him somehow and come to-
morrow "

"Hut, oh, John," sho burst out, tears
coining to her eyes, "I- -I can't come

Aunt Maria has Issued her
coiiimnndH-t- hn Hat has gone forth-I- 'iu

forbidden to coino here any more."
"The deuce you nre.'" And ho laid

down his brush and faced ijulte around
in his astonishment.

"Yes." hIid replied, furtively drying
a tear on one of the etidH of her muslin
sash, (.lean never could llnd her hand-
kerchief, being always without ek-ets-

"She jays U'h all well enough for
mo to take painting lessons of you,
though everylMMly knows I never could
learn to paint. Aunt Maria Is so Ig-

norant ulmut such things, you know."
"Yes, 1 know." Hlowlng a ring of

smoke celllugward to hide a little
smile.

"And sho doesn't mind my having u
studio, If I'll fix otic up at home, hut
she doesn't think It looks well for me
to have one In this building and run In
and out of here all the time and so
I've got to move

This time she forgot to dry the tear,
and It ran forlornly down her cheek
and fell with a splash ou a study of the
head of John the Baptist that lay on
the lloor.

For a moment there was silence, then
John suddenly pushed back his easel
and pull a writing table toward him.

"Well. If you can't come
I suppose I'll have to help you write
your letter he said, but there
was an unnatural sound In his voice
and Jean looked up hastily through her
tears.

John's face was grimly set, however,
and told her nothing.

"Let mo see It was Hlnsdalo, I

think you said" he went on, still with
that grating sound In his voice.

"Yes," she replied, miserably, again
having recourse to the crumpled sash.
"And I think we told him, In our last,
that we'd be a sister to him." he pro
cccded, nibbling the end of his pen.

.Something of tltat sort." And sho
flushed warmly, clear up to the curly
waves of dark hair on her temples.

"I'viileiulv the 'sister' racket won't
go down with Hinsdale." he said, re
flectively. "You might ofier to oe ins
mnlileii aunt, vou know "

There! 1 knew you'd ho horrid!"
she exclaimed, Indignantly.

"It's a delicate Job," he went on, re
llcctlvely. "Aro you qwUo sure you
mean to refuse him this time'

nr emirso I am." sho burst out In
dignantly. "You don't suppose I could
care for a lioy like him, do youV"

"Ho has a nice eye for color," pro-ceeed-

John, drawing faces on tho
innrgln of the paper--fac-es that nnu
),ii. Kiifi eves and noutlng Hps, strange
ly like the girl on the hassock, "and
his drawings nre wonderfully strong.

He's a gifted fellow, Is Hlusdale the
best nupll I have."

"Yes, he's gifted enough," she as-

sented.
"I've often wondered why ho fancied

you." said John.
"Oh, Indeed!" sho exclaimed, flush-

ing onco more.
"Yes. He's a dreamer, you know

nn Ideallst-n- nd It seems to me somo
angelic crcaturo a little too pure nnd
good for human nature's daily food,

and that sort of thing, would bo moro

In his line than a little human bundlo

of naughtiness llko you," went on

John, cheerfully. "You'd mnke a fel-

low like Hlnsdalo uuutterably misera-

ble, you know."
"You're very kind," exclaimed Jean,

crimson with vexation. "Hut I shall

not mnko Mr. Hlnsdalo miserable I

havo not tho slightest intention of ever
doing so."

"Ah," replied John, coolly. "Then

the sooner wo wrlto this letter Hie bet-to- r.

Now-w- hat xlo you want to say to

hlmV
"Oh!" sho cried, struggling with her

anger "Vou nro so disagreeable, I
to havo some-

body
hate you-- but Tvo got

to help mo with that letter."
"Of course. And you really want to

refuso hlm-f- or good and all?"

"Certainly I do. I want him to un-

derstand definitely that thero Is abso-

lutely uo bono of my over caring for

him !n- -ln tho way ho mcans-'-aiu-
l

onco moro sho broko down, blushing

but defiant.
"There's only ono way to ranko n

man understand that," said John modi- -

''"AnShlnB-- so long as ho under-stand- s

and leaves off being-be- ing all-l- v

sho cried Impatiently.

John made uo reply to this, but after

a moment's deep thought commenced
to write rapidly.

Mvo minutes passed, during which
foiin'ii pen scratched Industriously
over the paper and Jean sat bolt up- -

,

right on her hassock, slarlng at thu
picture ou the canvas. It was a palo
watery sunset that slied green gleams
of light on a wide, lonesome landscape, '

lu tho center of which a woman stood
alone, gazing with desolate, hopeless
eyes at the retreating llgure bf a man
on horseback. It was painted with In
imitable skill and a strange wild power
that had made John Steele the most
famous of tin. younger school of paint- -

ors. What an artist he was and what
a friend he had lieen to her! And now
she must go away and perhaps never
seo him again, except In the class
with the others. All Hiokc hours of
merry comradeship were over never
to come again; all tho sweet work and
play together. A great soli came up In
her throat, but Just then John threw
down his pen and she choked down tho
sob ami rising, reached out her hand
for the letter.

Hut he did not give it to her as sho
expected.

"It Is a difficult thing to do," ho said.
"To make a man understand Hint no
matter how much he cares for you, you
can never care for him."

"Yes, I suppose It Is," she assented.
"Hut you have done It, I'm sure."

"Indeed, I may say there's only ono
way to convince a fellow of such un
unpleasant fnet," he went on.

"Hut you employed It?" sho aaked,
eagerly.

"Yes. You may think It an extreme
measure, though. I'll read It to you."
And he read aloud:

"Dear Mr. Hinsdale: I thought I
had mad! It quite plain to you when,
several weeks ago, you asked me to bo
your wife, that such a thing was (juito
Impossible. I certainly tried to havo
you understand It, nnd I deeply regret
that I did not succeed, because this
renewal of your offer can only result
In added pain to both of us. Believe
me, I am deeply grateful for your pref-
erence, but you will realize, I am sure,
how hopeless It Is for you to ask for
more than my esteem when I tell you
that I am engaged to be married to Mr.
John Steele. Hoping that you will be-

lieve In the sincerity of my friendship,
I nm very sincerely yours,

"J ISAM CHESTEK."
The silence In the room could havo

been cut with n knife when John con-

cluded his reading and laid the epistle
back on the table.

Jean stood rigid, gnzlug with a fixed
nnd haughty stare at some point on

the wall above John's head, when he
turned and confronted her with as lit-

tle embarrassment as he would havo
shown In facing a new pupil.

"Well what do you thiuk of It?" ho
asked coolly.

"I think," sho Hashed out, "that
you're the most conceited beast I ever
saw."

"My dear girl," he protested. "I told
you that extreme measures were nec-

essary. It's the only way to get rid of
him, and I'm willing to sacrifice myself
In a good cause."

With great dignity Jean turned to
leave the room, but somehow he was at
the door before her, with his arms out-

stretched.
"You're not going to leave me, little

Jean!" he cried. "I can never get along
without you any more, for, oh, I lovo
you love you love you!"

A second she stood hesitating then,
with a little sigh, sho went to hlra and
burst out crylug comfortably ou his
shoulder.

"Jean!" came a voice suddenly from
behind the burlap curtain. It sounded

llko tho clinking of ice in a pitcher.
"Aunt Maria!" gasped Je. j, in nor-ro- r.

"Oh, come In, Miss Chester," said

John, drawing aside tho I'ompelan red

draperies. "Wo were Just going to find

you and ask you to como to our wed-

ding nt 12."

"Jean what does this mean? Ahy
didn't you tell me this before?" ex-

claimed Aunt Maria, nghast
"I thought I ought to consult John

beforo I told you," said naughty Jean.
Chicago Times-Heral-

Famous Divorces.
Tho Sloane-Uelmo- wedding in Now

York nnd the recent caso In Washing-

ton where a man sent a check for $100,-00- 0

ns a wedding present to his

wife nro reminiscent of tho most

famous divorce case of modern tlmes-t- hat

of Mrs. John Husklu from her
husband, tho famous author and art
critic. When they were mnrricd Johu
Buskin was threatened with consump-

tion His w'.fe was a young and lively

woman. Sir John MiHals, afterward
president of tho ltoyal Academy, camo

o paint ltuskln's picture. Ilo fell In

lovo with Mrs. Husklu nnd sho with
him Mr. Kuskln saw how things wero

Kolng, but Instead of objecting ho as-sist-

his wife In getting a divorce.

Then, a little later, ho wont to tho

church with his former wlfo nnd actu-

ally gnvo her away In mnrriago to

MlUals.

Outila's Writing I)osk.
Oulda does not uso a table for writ-lu- g

her stories. Sho sits on a low

stool, with an Ink pot ou tho carpet,

and writes on her knee.

Although the gas meter nover falls to
register, It isn't allowed to vote.

HCII5NOK ANT) INDUSTRY.

Production of pig iron in HtiBsIn is
estimated to havo liiereaeed from 000,-00- 0

tons in 1887 to 2,104.000 In 1808.

Belgium had 10!) strikes lust yoar,
involving M.'-'O-IJ lahoiora. Only in 12
of tlieno cm-e-n did tho st'iliers win a
complete, and in eight a partial, sue-cet- s.

Now York mado betweon 3,000,000
and 4,000,000 fewer cigars in tho year
ended April 1, than in tho previous
year, and more than 120,000,000 fewer
paper cigarettes.

A machine that will greatly reduce
tho cost of harvesting has liuon invented
for tho harvesting of sugar beets. This
means n few more laborers will bo
looking for work in the cities.

Tim lrnltril Htiitnn it I'oirnr for Oooil.
A dixtlngiilvlicd historian writes, while

referring to our advent at a colonizing
power, that our in liience for good over
Kiiropenii (.filicres will he immense. Tills
result wii just as. inevitable an is the cure
wtiieh follows tlie use of Hosteller's Htom-ue- h

Hitters. It cures Indigestion, consti-
pation, and tones tip the whole system.

Chicago business men ate urging a
system of municipal pawnshops to
lend money nt 1 per cent.

Btate or Ohio, rrrv or toledo, i
f.UCAS Cot'.NTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is tbe
rcnlor parter ol t!io linn of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doltiKT business In (ho City of Toledo, County
nnd Statu Aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tlie sum ol O.VK llUMJllKD DOI,f,AR3 for each
end every case of Catarrh thnt cannot be cured
by tbe use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FItASK J. CHENEY.
Bworn to beforo me and subscribed In my

presence, tills 6th day ol December, A. I). 1S80.

SEAL I
A. W. GLEASON,

Kotarv Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on tlie blood and mucous surfaces of
tbe system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 6i CO., Toledo. O.
Bold by drUKKlsts, 7ic.
liall'1 Family 1'llls are tbe best.

Durham capitalists nre preparing to
build a $1,000,000 mill at Lockvillo.
N. C.

riTQ permanently CurM. No fltsor nervoosnes
rl I u after first .lay's use of IJr. Kline's lir-a- t

Nerve ltcslorer. l for I'lti-.- fcu.00 trial
bottle and treatise. Dlt. IU II. h !.!", Ltd., 030

Arch street, i'tilUuk-lphla-, i'a.

About 4,000,000 bottles of pickles
are consumed weekly in tho United
Stutes.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup tho best remedy to use for their
:hildrcn during the teething period.

At Fayettoville, N. 0., a new $100,-00- 0

spinning mill is under construc-
tion.

Piso's Cure for Consumption Is the best
of all couch cures. (Jeorpe W. Lotz,
Fubuchcr, La.. August 20, lb'Ja.

Tho tax on coiled amounts in Franco
to about 14 cents a pound, while in
England it is only 'i cents a pound.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. PInkham Bolloved Hor of An

Hor Troubles.

Mrs. Madoe Baucock. 176 Second
St., Grand Rapids Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she is well. Hero

are her own words:
" Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made me feel like

ifffl side

a new person.
Before I be-

gan taking it
I was all run
down, felt tired
bndsleepy most
of the

pains lu
back and
and such

terrible
headaches

all the time.
andcouidnot

sleep well
nights. I al

so had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advico of a
friend I began
theuseof LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vege- -

J table Compound,
ana sinco tnKing

It all troublcshave gone. My monthly
ticlcncssuscd to bo so painful, hut have
not had tho slightest sinco taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends sec such a chango
in mo. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. PInkham Invites women who ara
111 to wnto to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is fieely offered.

lie la I.eiiriilnc Now.
Agont Tho Barlows havon't asked

for a cent's worth of repairs this
spiing. What do you think of that?

Landlord I'm not surpilsed. Bai-lo- w

got a liouso thiough a trado a few
weeks ago and is so busy filling tho
wantB of a tenant of his own that ho
has forgotton about bothering us. Chi-

cago Evoning Nows.

Schillings
Best

tea

time,

pain

sold only in

After Hours.
Sometlmo ago, on a day sot apart foi

humiliation and prayer, a Gatosheaif
manufacturer offered to pay his work-
men thoir wages on condition that thoj
nttouded church. To this they readilj
agreed.

Shortly beforo evening sorvico ono oi
the employes called at his employor's
residence and told tho serviint ho
wlnbod "to seo the initiator."

"Now, Jack, what do you want?"
"Weil, sor, mo and ma myets hov

been taaking tho thing ower, and wo'd
liko to knae, if wo gnn to choorch tho
nect, do wo got owortimo for't?"
Sparo Moments.

"(nufTered tlie tortures ofthc damned
with protruding- - piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was aflllcted for twenty
years. I ran across your C'ASCARETS In tbe
town of Newell, Id., and never found anything
to equal them. To-dn- y I am entirely free from
piles nnd feel like anew man. "
a II. Keitz, Kit Jones St., Slouz City, Is.

yfipZffih CANDY

f1 tZJr CATHARTIC

TFIAOt MAflH nMISTBHID g

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Oood. Do
Good, Neer Sicken. Weaken, or Crlpe, I0c.25c.i0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUtll.S tttmtii i.f. T.lt.t. H.lr,l. t T.fk. Ill

Snld anil ifnsrnnleed br all drag-lill-- 1

vlsts to tll'ltr. Tobacco Habit.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

DENTISTS.

No pain: newproeeM; fine cold work. DR.
I.ANG WORTHY, N.W. cor. 'ihlrd and Morrison

Fence anil WJrn Work.
PORTLAND WIRE A IKON WORKS; WIRE

and Iron leucine; office ralllntr, etc. XH Alder.

.Mucliliinry mid upillr.
CAWSTON 4 CO.; ENGINES, BOILERS,

supplies. 0 First St., Portland, Or.

Vrfc
RAKES

MOWERS
BINDERS

"Write for Catalogue.

J, I, FREEMAN, Agent,

SO East Water Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

MACHINERY, all kinds
. .TATUrYl a, BOVEN...

29 to 35 Flrtt Street PORTLAND OR.

JOHN POOLE. PORTUSD, OrtEGOJT.
can give you tlie best bargains in genera?
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
etcel I X L windmill, sold by him, is

EDWARn HUGHES; MACHINERY AND
vehicles; tend for catalogue. 18MD1 Front St.

ALL DEPENDS
The blood whether you are nick or well. It's
your duty to see to It that your blood Is re-

lieved of Its Impurities, that it Is In a healthy
condition; you thould take

Moore's Revealed Remedy
More than ten thonsend have been cured by
it's wonderful powers. It never (alls to give
relief. fl.OU per bottle at your drucijiat's.

I r BICKFoHii. Waihlngton. 0. C.they will re--I
I eclve quick replies. B. Mh N. II. Vols.

Staff 'JOth C.tips. PriitcculiiiK claims since 1878.

SURE GOES FOR PILES
ITCHING I'll?" proline raG(.ur)iindcne itching.
This farm, us null as Blind, lllediutr or 1'rotrndlDg
l'llra r cured lirDr. QosarMo' Pile Romody
Stops itchine attd hlepilinir. Al Hnrbs tumor, hoc a
Jar at druggists or sunt tr mail. TrJttUo free. Writs
ma about jour case. DR. 110;! A.N' KO, Philads., Pa.

DrTjUARTECs

m FRENCH

Relief at Last
Praised by thousands or

satisfied ladies safe, al- -

1 wajs reliable and withoutrEMAlLE I an equal. AticdrugKlUfor
Dllll Dr. Maud's French Female
tT ttlsfaSl Pills lu ruetnt box with

French Flair on tOD In Blue.
White and Red. ImUl on having tho genuine.
"Relief (or Women," mailed FREE In plain sealed
letter with testimonials nnd partleulsra. Address,
FRENCH DRUG CO.. 3B1 and 3B3 Pearl SI, N.Y.

l 1 Jl . ' M
I kwh cot iiTiaiart

CURE YOURSELF?
unnatural

discharges, Intlmuuiutlons,
irritations ulcerations

mucous membranes.
IPrtrcou cootiiloo. Patulesj, astrin
ITHtEv.NjCHEM'CuCo. e11' roisonoiis.

as

lib: (or

or
ol

aud not

WTifi
&oii by liruuclsta.

'or sent in plain wrupper,
by expit'i', prepaid, for

1. 10, or 3 bottles,
Circular scut ou request.

RUPTURE CURED,
Wo guarantee to lit ovory case we undertalce.
Doit put it off; wrlto for particulars at once.
C. II. WOODAKI) & CO., Kxpert Trust
lattora. 103 Second Street, Portland, Or.

DR.GUiWS IMPROVED
LIVER

ONE FOR A DOSE. Cure Sick iloadacbs
and Dyjpepil.1, Remove Pimples and Purify ttn
Blood, Aid UlgrstlonaudPreTent Biliousness. Da
not Gripe or Sicken. To convince vou.we will mall
sample free, or full box for 2Je. 1K. ltOSANIiO
CO., rhtlndii., .'cunn. Sold by Druggists,

Vnr nnnnrrhrM nnd flip! aft Pabst'S Okav EneClflO. II
Is tho ONLY medtoine which will cure each aud every
cae. NO CASH known It has ever failed to cure.no
matter how serious or of how loiis,standin. Results,
from its use will astonish you. It Is absolutelr sits,
prevents stricture, and ran be taken without inconvo-Llenc- e

and detention from buslnen. PUICK. SJ.00. lot
rale by all reliable drumnsts, or sent prepaid by express,
plaUily wrapped, on receipt of price, by

PAP.ST CUES1ICAL CO., Chicago, TO.
Circular mailed on request.

N. 1. N. U.

w
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II KN wrltlne to advertisers please
mention this paper.


